Historical
Historical sources reveal that a training device was actually used for testing ability in extracting teeth by the ancient Japanese dentist. "He learned to extract teeth by first being given a board into which a number of pegs had been driven, which he learned to extract with the thumb and index finger only. These pegs were of different sizes and shapes, and were driven into the board tighter and tighter until he who could extract them deftly was able also to 'pull' teeth in the like manner" (20) .
About 1700, efforts were made in France to set up standard qualifications for dentists. Pierre Fauchard (father of modern dentistry), in 1728, gave an account of what may be done with the teeth, showing an attempt at job analysis, finally ending up with a statement of the qualifications for dentistry?"all of these operations (dental) demand a skillful, steady and trained hand and a complete theory" (20) .
The early training of dentists was by apprenticeship. Many dentists had no specific training. Any one who cared to 'pull' teeth and perform other surgical operations was at liberty to do so. We thus find goldsmiths, barbers, blacksmiths, even one of historical fame (Paul Revere), and others who possessed "good strength" practicing dentistry along with other vocations.
In 1840, the first dental school was opened in Baltimore. This event has been considered as the beginning of dentistry as a pro-fessioxi. Many schools opened in the following years, so that during a subsequent period of years, there was an overabundance of practitioners who had received diplomas certifying qualifications; but the schools from which they came were of doubtful standard (6) .
Throughout the latter part of the 19th century, and more so now, strong efforts were made by associations of dental teachers and dentists to raise the educational standards, to improve the curriculum, to devise some standard qualifications for dentistry, as well as to set up entrance requirements and qualifications for students contemplating the study of dentistry (1, 6, 10) .
The earlier selection of dental students was usually based on ability to pay the tuition fees. However, the later efforts have been to inquire into the students' experiences, interests, educational background, as well as to make some personal judgment of capabilities, and in a few instances recently, to venture aptitude tests.
Qualifications of the Dentist
The professional and educational literature in dentistry emphasizes repeatedly that a dentist should possess many qualifications of a varied nature (1, 6, 10) . But the most important qualifications stressed are: " mechanical ability," "manual dexterity," "finger power," "skill," "eye-muscle coordination," and many similar traits. All of these statements reveal the most important qualification of the dentist?the ability to work with his "hands" efficiently. The dental student spends more than half of his curriculum hours working with his hands; while the dentist certainly spends a greater part of his time in much the same manner.
In 1889, before the British Dental Association, a very excellent paper was given on "Finger Training in Dentistry" (17) . A comprehensive analysis is made of the necessity for training in manumotor skills and coordinations, and of their relation to effective operations on the teeth. Various traits and qualifications of the dentist are indicated. A criticism is made of the too intensive subject matter training and of the too little stress on the necessary "mechanical" training. The student crams his head full of facts, rehearses, learns, and has sufficient knowledge of the theory, but overlooks the necessity of application in the same manner to the "mechanical" side of his education. Environmental influence, interests and original capacities for motor and mechanical skill are also discussed.
An influence which has directed the professionalization and scientific trends in dentistry, is the work of Dr. 6. V. Black "Much careful observation has shown conclusively that delicacy in the accurate control of instrument is very generally an accompaniment of a high degree of finger power." . . . "An experience of over ten years in taking these measurements shows that much increase in finger power, as well as delicacy of movement, can be acquired by careful training, and also that it is easily lost by careless habits." Averages are cited for a class of 160 dental students who gained in "finger power," through careful training; in the first year 9 pounds, second year 13 pounds, and third year 17 pounds. But some students lost "finger power" through "careless habits," and one student doubled his power by constant practice (4).
Methods of Industrial Psychology as Applied to Dentistry
A paper published in 1926 gives a very brief analysis of the practicing dentist's job. Efficiency methods, photographic movement studies, outlay of office and work apparatus, division of labor, and better working conditions at the chair are suggested (9) .
W. Baiters has made a very detailed analysis of the dentist at work along the lines indicated in the preceding study. Many traits are analyzed in detail in accordance with the orthodox psychological categories. The list that follows represents a summary of special aptitudes and traits that appear significant, to this investigator, for success in dentistry: ability to observe mental reactions; imageability of spatial arrangement; skill of hand; aptitudes for technical knowledge; mechanical intelligence; special ability for line, area and space form; aesthetic sense; general ability for repetitive performance; practical ability; quick judgment of situations; social intelligence; organizability; business sense; technical dexterity for drawing, photographing, and statistical representations (3). 4 
Vocational Information and Personal Data
An investigation made by R. B. Cunliffe through the use of a questionnaire and the study of personal records on the choice of a vocation of college students shows these important facts. The intelligence of dental students is lower than that of any other professional group except Pharmacy; in the homes where a foreign language is spoken fewer tend to choose dentistry; and the highest proportion of fathers in the unskilled trades is found among students choosing dentistry (8) .
The results of a questionnaire study by E. S. Jones, involving 32 dentists near Buffalo, are especially interesting. Only 3 out of 32 had a B.A. degree before beginning to study dentistry. As to extra-curricular activities, 25 per cent stressed summer vacation work along dental lines?such as dental assistants, or as university laboratory assistants. This group does not seem to feel the need for a four-year pre-dental training (12 (15) .
In line with the above specific reference to the health of the dentist is the following compact and significant abstract on occupational diseases of dentists. Among occupational diseases, in addition to specific eye defects, may be mentioned wounds of the fingers by bites, dermatoses caused by frequent washing of the hands with sublimate of mercury. By overexertion of certain muscles used in dental work neuroses may be caused, while conditions such as genu valgum (knock-knee) and genu varum (bowleg) may be produced by long hours of standing. The position of the dentist at the operation chair sometimes leads to scoliosis, and flat foot may develop as a sequel to relaxation of the muscles and ligaments. Varicose veins are also very common (2, 4, 11). 6 . Methods of Selection in Dental, Schools It was necessary to communicate personally with a representative number of dental schools in order to obtain information on the methods of selection of dental students. '' The entire pre-dental record of each student is carefully examined by the Committee on Admissions in order that those who are judged most capable of meeting the exacting demands of the course and of the profession of dentistry may be selected. '' In order to make the best selection from among the candidates who are eligible for admission, all applicants who are eligible will be asked to report at the Dean's office for a personal interview sometime prior to final action of the Committee on Admissions. Those who remain on the eligible list after a personal interview will be given an examination as to mechanical ability and manual dexterity. It will consist of exercises in mechanical and freehand drawing, metal filing, and moulding in plastic material and will be conducted by the technic teachers in the school" (7) . 
